By Speed Post

DGT-TCD032/1/2017-O/o Dir(TC)
Government of India
Ministry of Skill Development and Entrepreneurship
Directorate General of Training

Employment Exchange Building,
1st floor, Pusa, New Delhi,
Dated: 31.07.2018

To,

The Director
Directorate of Employment & Training
Guru Gobind Singh Marg, Lucknow – 226004
Uttar Pradesh

Sub: De-Affiliation of 02 Private ITIs/Trades/Units out of 25 ITIs of Gorakhpur, Uttar Pradesh State inspected by high power committee.

Sir,

With reference to the subject matter wherein high power committee had recommended for de-affiliation of 25 ITIs, it is informed that the Trades/Units of 02 Private ITIs (as per the list enclosed) affiliated to NCVT, have been de-affiliated as approved by the competent authority w.e.f. August 2018. You may kindly inform the concerned ITIs accordingly.

The said information is also available on web site https://ncvtmis.gov.in In case of any discrepancy observed in the de-affiliation orders, same may be intimated to undersigned within a week of date of receipt of the order.

Yours faithfully

Encl. List of 02 ITIs

(S.D. Lahiri)
Dy. Director General (T & E)
E-mail: sd.lahiri59@nic.in

Copy to:-
1. PS to Chairman of Sub-Committee to NCVT.
2. PS to DDG (T&E).
3. The officer dealing with NCVT MIS Portal to update the data.
4. Concerned File

(CH. Ravi)
Joint Director of Training
E-mail: ravi.chilukoti@nic.in
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No.</th>
<th>Name &amp; address of the institute</th>
<th>DGT File Number</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>New Paniyara Pvt. ITI, Badwar Road, Maharahganj, U.P-273310</td>
<td>Not available</td>
<td>Entirely De-affiliated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(शिक्षादाता लाहिरी/ S. D. LAHIRI)
निरीक्षक अधिकारी/Director of Apprenticeship Training
मंत्रीत्व सरकार/ Government of India
मोदीनगर विश्वविद्यालय और उन्नती प्रदान विभाग नगरपालिका
Ministry of Skill Development and Entrepreneurship
New Delhi-New Delhi-110001